
New Ycnr Cards
Pocket Diaries, 1SII7,

Pcloubct's Notes on the
Sumln) School Lessons, 1SD7.

Deep cut in prices
all this work

on all Holiday Articles,
Toys, Games, IJIackboaids, Desks,

Toilet Cases and Fancy Ai tides,

Holldaj Hooks and Taney Statlonciy,

at veiy large reductions,
to clear out balances.

Hnryains for New Year presents.

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

gs
The use of Shavings for bedding
lot horses or cows) Is not

Hut put up llko straw In

Is fcomcthing now.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Cleaner Than Straw,
Better Than Straw.

Wo keep it.

The Weston Mil

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBONDALE.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OF TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." TINEST DEN-TA-

WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS. HENWLOD & WARD ELL

316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

JL'EHSONAL.
J. W. Cueinsej Is In New Yoik.
O. S Johnson is In New Yoik city.
Tlie blcjcle cl'ib will gie a dance for

membiis tonlKlit.
Rev. 1'. J. Golden, of Wllllunibpoit, was

In the elty esteid.iy.
Howaid Spencer has lesuimd his studies

at the West Jeise academy.
Attorney G. C. rianclscus, of Philadel-

phia, was In the city yesteulay.
Piofessoi U' Aquino Is stilously ill at his

apartments In the Uuir bulldbiR.
Miss Ilassette, of Susiiuehanna, was

the guest of the Misses Nlliill, of Ninth
stieit, Wednesday.

Jllss Daisy JI. Washbuin, of Maple
stieet, has returned fiom New York state,
whete she 'Uslted her sistci.

Mis. James McWllllam gae a eaid
patty to a number of liei Irlends last
e eiilng ut her home on Adams luonue,

John II. Jones, of this city, and Miss
Iallle Gorman, of Tunkluinnock, wero
tnai ried Wtdnesdaj by Hev. Fletcher Pl-o- n

at his home at East Lemon.
William O. Hanniiway has returned to

St illchael's colleKe, loionto, Canada,
after spending the holldaj s with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ilannaway, of
Franklin ncntie.

Piofessor J. M. Chance entertained the
choir of the Second Piesbyteiian chinch
at his studio last evening after the Young
Men's Christian association standaul
course conceit. Ho was assisted by Mi.
and Mis. II. C. Shafer. Mr. and Mis.
George G. Many Dr. and Mrs. I' I).
Brewster. Mr. ' .,.nce lendercd a num.
ber of piano selections and theto was

oeal music by nieinbeis of the choli.
Hanley was the cnteier.

Keep Warm.
We hnve placed upon baipraln coun-tei- s

Underwear for men, women and
child! en, pi ices have been Ricntly

Hi'y now and save money.
Men's Natuial Wool, reduced fiom $1 2j
to S,Sc; fiom $100 to 7."c. Ladies'
Cieam Hlbbed, i educed from P.jc to 25c.
Ladies' While or Grey, i educed fiom
$1.00 to 75c. These aie bai gains

MEAItS & IIAGEN.
Lots of bai gains at the Rient clear-

ing sale now on at tlio Scianton Cash
Stole.

Nickel plated Skates at riorey's, 70c.
Other grades in pioportion.

iAAJ

i

Is lie whose feet rest
comfortably in our correc-

t-made shoes, The
most attractive of Bull
Dogs if you want any
other shape toe if you
wish.

There's no other Win-
ter Shoe like Our Tan
"College" Boot.

$3.50 pah-- ,

oooooooooooooo

410 Spruce Street.

EXPENDITURES

AND REVENUES

Figures for City Fiscal Year, 1897, Sub

mitted to Councils.

DEPARTMENT ESTIMATE $373,211.1!)

Which Is 8100,000 Moru Tliuii Wns
(.runted liiist Vonr unil for Which

Onh 9!i8."i,000 IsAvulliililuAceoul-hi- K

to Controller Uoliiuson's Kstl-niii- tc

Stiuut, I'irc, I'nriis, Poller
and Assessors' I)rniiitmuiils Want

the Iiarcbt Increases.

The estimated eMiendltuies and lcv- -

enues of the elty depaitments for the
fiscal year IiprIiiiiIhr April fi were de-

luded to common council last night In

a communication fiom City Councillor
lloblnson. The totnl sum u sited for is
neaily $100,000 in excecs of estlmntcd
lesouices, but that condition lias been
tine of every jenr nnd lint- - Riven the
Joint estimates committee no end of
woik In order to nsice upon an appio-pilallo- n

otdlnaneo width must bo
adopted befoie the flist Tuesday In
Apill.

A compaitUo lecipltulatlon of the
estimates asked foi IS!7 and the
amounts gi anted for 1SP0 la as follows:
llnnni tmnllls. IS'JG. ISt.
Union $ 3,SM 00 5 4.23U 00

Truism el's C Cr0 00

Contiolloi's 3.HWIW

Solltltoi's 1.100 (W

Clt Cleik's 5,u00 00

Maintenance of City
Hall 3.G17 0)

City Engineers 10,270 UO

Stieet Commissio-
ners ami Wind stieet
l epulis 15,207 00

Cltj Ahsessols' 3,ViO 00

I'ollco
riie
imlliliiiR Inspector's .

lioatd of Heiilth
Scianton Public U- -

ln.ny
Nuj Aim l'.uk
Woodl inn P.uk

ro.710 oo
:;. 17 70

1.5S3 00
CC'iO 00

10.512 00
::,no 3J

2'.0 00

Council I'aik l.ooO 00

Gential tlt, water
rent, electric lights,
Incidentals, J u d g- -
ments,, liisui.mce,
st.Ue ta, etc 71.S0G ",0

Dilltlenclts Wl- - b"

Total
fund and In- -

ttiest 00,810 00

maoi

I'lom

0.",0

a.iijn
2.VA
fi.SGO

y,sr.7 w
10,550

7G,2J.'i 00
12.17.0 00
1,1210
r,7,7uj

l.GS'i
0,770

is,,r.o'j
mo

J,07S

L'.t.OJ

Not Es-
timated.

Oiund total $3'ij,b07

CITY'S REVENUE.
AccompanjInR the estimates,

weie piepaied by the ofllcials of the
lespectUe depaitments, was this state-
ment of the piospectUo levenue:

estimate that the foi the
llscal jtai beKlnnlnB Apill 1S07, whldi
tun bu used foi seueiul clt pui
will ba lollows:
rioni tax

IWM aluatlons
Less ENonciatlom and

commissions
$19'

Fiom llrpioi licenses ? 7

riom s lines
Froin building laspectoi
Fiom stieet commissloiiei
Fiom Uoaid of Health

eitv solicitor

ij UO

oo

0J
00

00

00

t,i
00
00

31,10) 00
oo
oo

Jo

71,120 00
05

.$271,S.'7 I'. $J7J,211 10

Sinking

IS

which

city's
I reenues

5,
poses,

as
a le

on S201.SG7 13

J.Oljili
,soooo

i,W) 00
3,000 00

1.7U0 OH

,!00 00
r,o oo

100 00

From tax on poles 3,150 00

riom miscellaneous --',000 00

Fiom siuplus ISOo re tunes (esti-
mated) -- ... .SUM 00

Total $JS3,000 00

B a eomp.uison with last yen's esti-
mate ion will obse-i-e an inciease of
$U,0S7.

Enclosed jou will also nnd a statement
of appioprlatlons. tiansfeis, dlsbmse-ment-s

and balances fiom April 0, liOO,

to Jan. 1. 1S97.

The statement of lovenues to the ex-

tent of $JS3,000 means that the estimates
committee must make the appromla-tlo- n

oulinnnce lit that sum Theie Is,

howeer, $S4,C2I03, in resel Ve to pay
eNpenses up to Apill 5 That is the
balance icfeiied to In the last pua- -

giaph of Coutioller Robinson's letter
and the poitlon of it unexpended on
Apill 5 will piobably be seeial thous-
and dollais nioi e than his conseivatlve
estimate of $3,000. It will piobably be

neaier $10,000, making a total le venue
of $29J,000.

INCREASES ASKED.
The Inci eases asked by the diffeient

denaitments aie pal tleulaiUed us lol- -

lows;
INCREASES.

Depaitments. Amount.
Majoi's : 5

Tieasiuei's 100,00

Contioller's ai) o)
Maintenance City Hall J0J uo

City Engineers -- IJ

Stieet Commissloiiei 's 20.O1S 00

City Assessois' ..-- - 0.100 00

l'olleo 0J

Kile 21.J11S2
Board of Health 1.120 00

Sci niton Public Llbiaiy SIS 00

Nf f Aug Puk in, 111) CS

Suodlawn Pail: 2",0 0J

Connell P.nk 3.07S M

Geneial Cltj 2,533 50

The greatest Inci eases appear in the
stieet commissioners, Hie, p.uks, po-

lice and city asbessois' depaitments,
respectively.

In the stieet department tlio $2G,01S

extia money asked for Intludes $7,000

extia for cleaning asphalt pavement,
$3,000 for a bildge near the Diiving
paik, $J,000 for expendltiue on the
Pi evidence and Ablngton tuinpike and
an inciease oi auoui s.i.uuu lor waiu
street lepalis.

Chief Illckey's demand for $21,31 l.U
nilYo than last yenr foi the lire depai

seems justifiable. He must have
It to puichase at $1,S00 each four new
combination hose and chemical appni.i-tu- s

for the Nay Aug, Excelsloi, Colum-
bia and Relief companies; salailes foi
ten additional peininnent men, und for
u stock supply of hose.

THREU CITY PARKS.
Compaiatlvely nothing was appio-priate- d

for the thiee city paiks last
year. The $4,3GD 32 gi anted did little
beside keeping the huge aieage

For $24,047.50 the suggestions
contained In the landscape plans now
In the possession of the commissloiiei s
can bo cat lied out.

'J HE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY MOUMFPTO, JANUARY 15, ISO'

Tor the pollen dcpni tnii'iit tlio In-

crease of $rj,500 la for a tleik, ti detec-
tive, mi extia desk Koitfeaut and eight
nddltiuunl iiatiolinen.

The city nHBL'sHuiH want nil Inpjpn'c
of $'J,100 to co'er tlio Hiilmlvs of the
waul assessotH who made the extia

mid to meet the extin eost
of nuiklinr assessments undei tile new
method.

The impels weie 1 oferred to the Joint
estimates committee and will be com-
piled nnd pi luted In nn appropriation
ordinance which will be ninny times
lovl&od, amended and leprlnted before
Until adoption.

PRIZES FOR THE GUARD.

Intended to Piomoli: Cnicfnl Stud)
ol Sen ice of Serin It)

I

To pioinoto eaieful study of Wng-n- oi

's "Sen lee of Secutlly and Infoiinu-llon,- "

and wilting on mllittuy subjects,
tin order has been Issued ftom State
National Ouaid headtiuai teis offering
pilzes open to all uellve nieinbeis of
the BUnul, except the Rcneial nnd di-

vision stalfs, as follows, viz.. For the
best seilei-- of ailhwcis to the questions
in the book, $35, to the second best, $21;
and to the llilul, ?lu. If piclenod mill-tai- y

books or equipments sulttilily
marked of equal value will be supplied
Instead of money. The names of the
successful eompetltois will be pub-
lished In otdeis fiom he.idquarteis.

CompPtltUo paptis will be foiwaidod
not later than the 1st of IMaieli, 1SU7,

to headquai teis, additssed to the
assistant adjutant gcneinl, and slRiied
in eiuloi.scd by a w oul oi motto selected

y the wilier and enclosed in a huge
envelope. A smallei cnvelopp sealed
and oiulo'-c.- d in the luigoi will be
niaiked on the outside with the same
wold or motto, and Inside of It will be
set foith the name, lank, etc., of the
wilUi, which will appear In no othei
place. Failuio to obseive these

will exclude fiom competition.
The smaller em elope will not lie opened
until the boaul of otllteis shall linve
made the aw aid

The papeis will be consldeird and the
awaids made by the follow ins named
olllceis, 7 ; Uentrnnnt Colonel Geo,
II Not th, assistant adjutant grneial;
Jlnjoi Dnld Lewis, p; Mn-J- oi

II. C Citoome, assistant adjutant
Rtneuil, First biig.ulo.

GAVE MORE THAN WAS ASKED.

Opinion li) .lutU
Tnttle

Aichbald in tlio
Sill) t'llsO.

,Iudq;o Aichbald disclosed a curious
state ot nll.ilis In his opinion on the
lule foi a new trial In the case of J. C
Tuttle, assigned to Spiuks Uios.
against JIis Fannie 15. May.

Tuttle did some lepaii woik for JIis.
Ma. Ho took sick and was caied lor
at the May house. Helng unable to pay
loi thc mntei lal he made an assignment
to Soiuks- Uios. lioin whom he pur-clns-

It. They sued Mis. May and
she put In nn oflset for the cue ot
Tuttle.

The Juiy found for the plaintiff a
veullct in the sum of $21b 07, although
only $211 10 was claimed. Judge Aich-
bald decieed jesteiday that this was
all wiong On the basis cif his claim,
the plaintiff was only entitled to $1')7.2S,

the judge contends. The debt wns $201.-1- 0,

lllteiest $40 SS; lotal, $24r..4s. Al-

lowance foi lent of loom and sei vices,
$',0; lnteiesl on same, $S, total $4S.

Judge Aichbald oideis that the plain-
tiff w Ithln ten da s 111c an acceptance of
a verdict of $197 2S. If he falls It Is

that a l tile foi a new ti lal be
enteied.

Lots of bai gains nt the gieat clear-
ing sale now on at the Seranton Cash
Stole.

Wns

BOOK SOCIAL LAST NIGHT.

tJiven nt Cnlvnrv Kelormcd
t'lnirch Lust Night.

The book socinl held last evening in
the Calvaty Retoiined chinch was a
decided sutcess The soc lal was a nov --

elty. Its impose being to secuie a nu-

cleus for a Sunday school llbiaiy. To
tills end each peison attending the so-

cial paid as admittance lee a book oi
money of the value ot a book. In ic-tu- tn

for this admittance fee a pio-g- i
amine of musical and liteiaiy ntim-bei- s

was piesented after which lefiesh-inent- s

weie seived and a social hour
enjoyed

The pi ogi amine consisted nf icclta- -

tlons by theMbsesMiuy Devlne, Katie
Schaflei, Hattie Hass and Mis. lliond-llg- ht

and Master David Hush. Seveiul
phonoRiaphlc sei0cllons vvtie given.
Rev. Geoige Welsh sang a solo, Fiank
Davis lendeied a banjo solo, Miss Os-bu- in

and Jlis. Hillinsei each a piano
solo and the Misses Du Hols and Gteu-ue- r

fnvoied the audience with nn
duet.

Lots of bai gains at the gieat deal-
ing sale now on at the Seranton Cash
Stoie.

WAS WEARING THE COAT.

ICuue If ml the ('.valence of His Guilt
Hight with EI nil.

Michael Kane, who says his home Is
nt Susquehanna, was committed to the
county Jail by Aldeiman Holding yes-
terday on a clmige of stealing a lur
tilmincd oveicoat and two pails of
burkskinncd clove, fiom the bain of
A. G Mlllei. the South Side undeitakei.

Kane wot Ltd foi Miller until about
two weeks ago when he was

Tuesday evening about 7

o'cloi k he enteied the stable with which
he was peifeetlj familial and look the
coat ami glove.

A wniant foi his airest was placed
In the hands of Constable Mink who lo-

cated Kane ne.n the South mill and
placed him under an est. Kano was
wealing the oveicoat and one of the
palis of gloves at the time. Tlio other
pair could not be found The ovei-
coat 'found on Kane had Mr. ''Mlllei's
name pi luted on tlio lining.

Lots of baigalns at the gieat deal-
ing sale now on at the Seranton Cash
Stoie.

fc
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Snow and Ice.

ILL

. WITH

Causes a Postponement of the Scrantori
City Haul; Case.

DEFENSE WANTED TO CONTINUE

IMninllll, However, Declined to go on
'W Ith Eleven .lurors or In ti Tiiul

Wtliout Jui)--('as- (' W ill Conic up
at the Ma i cli Torin--Tli- o lirunskl
A-- Co.. Sridinuu A-- Co., and Kaplan
A Co. Case Coos to (lie Jui).

The city bnnk ense which tlueatcnod
lo occupy Judge Puidy's time duiing
the icinalnder of the present teini of
common pleas ramo to a sudden tei- -

mlnatlon CHtciduy. When couit wns
ailed, one of the jutoi, Edgui 15nud,

a carpentei, of Mooslc, was found to be
absent. After wnlting foi him some-
time a telephone niessagH was sent to
Mooslc, but no l espouse enme. Then
Deputy Sheillf Reese was dispatched
to hunt him up. At 11 o'clock word
came that Mr. Doud wns sick abed w Itli
dlphtlieila and that Ills wife was then
on her wa to couit with a doctoi's cer-
tificate to that effect.

The delendant's counsel wanted to
piocoed with eleven juiois, but the
piosccutlon would not ngice. Then an
offer was made to continue the case be-fo- te

Judge Puuly without a juiy, but
again the plnlutlfls i fused to

Theieupon a Juior v. as wilh-diaw- n

and the case continued to the
next tcim of common pleas Tlieie be-

ing no othei case open couit was ad-

journed.
KAPLAN TRESPASS SFIT.

In No 1 Judc.0 Edwin ds was har-lass-

duiing the entile day with the
fag end of the tiespass suit of Kaplan
& Co. against Constable J. S Miller.
It wns gUrn to the juiy at t o'clock. It
was supposedly a veiy dillicult case for
the Juiy lo fathom, but they anUed
at a conclusion Inside of an hour. What
the conclusion was will not be known
until this moi nlng.

Mr. New comb, nttorney for tlio de
fense, in his closing speech openly and
uniesenedlj alleged that the plaintiffs
weie guilty of liaud nnd that by lea-so- n

of their liaud Ills client could not
be gulltj of tiespass, It appears that
Lowlnskl it Co. sold a quantity of goods
to Seldman & Co. Seldmnii At Co. failed
to pin for them and an attachment was
issued against them. Constable Miller
being diiected to serve it. When lie
located the goods ho found them in the
possession of Kniilnn it Co., w ho
claimed owneishlp on the stiength of
a bill of sale made out by C. H. So-

por, who bought tlie goods at a sheiiff's
sale. When Constable Miller went to
make his lev he found the door bailed
against him. lie made the levy with
the assistance of an a. This is what
caused the tiespass suit.

WILL ADJOURN COURT.
When Judge Edwauls takes this ver-

dict tlilsfmuinlng he will adjoin n couit
for the leinaluder of the week, tlieie
being no fut tiler cases icady foi tiial.

In the case of Ross against Ross, a
lille for a deciee in divoice was yes-
teulay gi anted by Judge Edwards. It
was made leluinable at the next teim
of argument couit.

The case of the Tinders' National
bank against the Fidelity and Casualty
company of Now Yoik, to lecover $30,000
on A. B. Williams' bond, was
appealed to the United States ill cult
couit yesteulay, Judge Edwauls

the bond oifeied by Attoinejs
Jessup it Jessup.

SCHOOLS FOR THE "N0N-C0A1S-

Older Issued from itcgiuicnttil Heud-qtnirtc- is

with Hefcience to it.
The following oidei has been Issued

fiom the he.ulquaitets of the Tliii-teen- th

legiment
Scianton, Jan, II, 1S07.

Regimental Order No. 2.
I. Tlie olllceis of

Companies A, U, C, D, F and H will
1 at the Seranton City Guaid nimoi,

Scianton, on Thuisdaj, Jan. 2 and
Tliuisd.ty, Feb. 11, 1S97, at S o'clock p in.
loi distinction In guard, picket, outpost
ami slmikn duties, as exemplified in the
"Manuil ot Guaid Duty" and Wagnei'j
"Seivlce of Secmlty and Infoimatlon '

11. The Januniy school will be conduct-
ed bj I'll st Lieutenant James O. Dlm-mk-

Coinpan A, assisted bv Second
Lieutenants Leldj It Heel, Company D,
and John W. Henjamin, Compaii II.

HI, The rebiuinj school will be con-
ducted b I'll.st Lleulcn nit Tnomiis E
Cillmau, Companj D, assisted bj Second
Lleutinaiits Samuel S. Deiman, Company
A, and David J. Davis, Companj F

IV. Slmllai schools foi the
otllceis ot Companies E and G

will be held In Jinuiaiv anil Kibiiiuij,
the exact dates to be dcteimined b the
commanding olllceis of said companies,
who will pcisoiuillj. coiiduct the schoola,
isElbted b thch iespecne llutitcnants.

V. All nppllcatloiib foi leave of absence
fiom any school must be made to tho
senior olllccr detailed as Inhtiuctor, it
least one da be foi e the specified school
dates, (except In case of sudden Illness
or similar eimigene), nnd nnj

olllcei falling to comply with
theo leipiliements will be lcparted to
these heidiiuai teis as "absent without
leave."

VI Other schools, to be held subse-
quent to tho spring inspection,, will bo
announced In fuither oideis.

By ordor of
Col, llemy A. Cauison.

L. T. Mattes, Adjutant.

There will bo a joint caucus of, the
Seventeenth waul Republicans at Al-

deiman Howe's ofllce, C02 Lackawanna
avenue, Satin day, Jan. 10 1897, between
the houis of 7 und 9 p m. for the pur-
pose of placing In nomination one pet-so- n

fo: the common council and dis-- ti

let election olllceis. Ii oulei of
Vigilance Committee,

Geoige Hamnid,
m C. 1! Penman,

M J. Andiews.

Diiiiiiond Kings
which fornieily sold for J,"j0, now $20,

at Davldow Hi os.

Skates at Floiey's, 2;c.

is csj x r" - rr 'a(-y- s x -
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JUROR TAKEN

DIPHTHERIA

t iJrJnC--i

AMUSEMENTS.
Miss Lvdlu Hnny, daughter of Will-

iam Haiiy, the li lull tomedv star, Is
Mippnitliig her fathei again this seifon.
Miss Haiiy fiom an acting standpoint,
"Is n thlii off the old block." She Is
nlso possessed of a HWeet colitiallo
voice of lemaiknble innge and qual-
ity. Her work In "The Rising Geueia-tlon- "

l deserving of gieat pi also, as
It Is one of the taking features of the
potfoiiuaiice. "The Rising Genera-
tion" w 111 be the ntti action at the Acad-
emy of Music this evening.

What is conceded to bo the funniest
comedy that has, been hi ought out In
lecent yonis comes to the Fiothlnghnm
tomoiiow for a matinee and evening
peiformanco In the lltst appeal ance In
Sci anion of "The Gay Pailslans," n
comedy which .Mnnnticr Chailes Fioh-mn- n

has presented with gieat success
In New Yoik, Chicago, Huston and
Philadelphia. "The Gay Parisians" is
an adaptation of the Fiench faice
"L'llotel du Llbie Echange," now In
Its thlid season nt the Nouveauto thea-
ter, Pails. It will bo piesented
hue by the oilglnal company, com-
posed of W. J. Fetguson, Sadie
Mai thiol, Mrs. E J. Phillips, James O.
Dauows, Chailes IS Wells, Matgaiet
Goidon, Louis Ilendilcks, Finuk A
Connor, Tully Mai shall, W. R. Shlilev,
Fiank A. Connor and Mai Ion Paxton
Fairfax.

The most appi eclated music Is tlie
most leflned, the most enjoyable laugh-
ter is piodurid without a blush; songs
that people love most have sweet,

melody and puie sentiment A
piny that Is built upon finme woik of
this descilptlou Is most eeitnln to suc-
ceed. The opeiatic comedy, "O'Dowd's
Neigliboiy," which w 111 be piesented
by Mm my and Muiphy's comedians,
suppoitlng Mink Mtiiphv, at the Fiotli-inglia- m

Wednesday evening has outilv-ulle- d

nil c omiietllois as a mlith pio-vok- ei

In tin line of opeiatic oomed.

The Jlajdoton Stnudaid says of "The
Spoiling Cine," which will be seen at
the Academy of Music Satutduy aftei-lioo- n

and night: 'The mission of tills
play is to make people laugh. Tt has
not failed In Its undcitaklng. The au-

dience last night did not stop laughing
dining the inogiess of the entile pot --

foi manee, and as the people filed out of
tlie house after the final diop ot the
cuitnlii they weie still laughing." The
Plain Sneaker, of the amo city, says
"Theater goeis weie never incite de-
lighted this season than last evening
when they witnessed "The Spoitlng
Ciae" at the Giand opeia house It
Is a new show, every featuie of which
is leficsliing."

The Wheeling, W. V., Intelligencer
sa.s nf the Vltascopo cimpany, which
will be seen at the Academy of Music
Monday and Tuesday evenings unci
Tuesday afternoon: "Thepietuies pie-
sented by tills wondeiful mechanism,
the v itascope, dimmed the audience
to unstlted applause. So natuial' was
the lepioductlon ot scenes In life that,
In many Instances, one could almost
hem the conveisation. The Robinsons,
In their dcstilptlve duet of dec tile
steieoptlcon plctuies weie entliely
captivating, leaving a mcnal atmos-phei- e

nnd an educational lesson be-

hind. As an athletic diveislon the
tlio pioved to be one of

the most atti active fcattnes of the
evening's enteitalnment. The giace-- f

ill gieyhound leaping of Roboi t II
linker staitled the people, who, on

what he had done, bioke out
In salvos of applause. The niiemphnne
also gives a pleasant diversion dm ing
the waits for tlie incomputable and
staitllng life-lik- e lepioductlon of the
Vitascope "

BIRD WARBLING AND SONG.

Tlii id Concert of Y. .1!. V. A. Course
Pleased n Good-Sic- d House.

The third concei t In tho standard
lecture and musical com so was given
at the Young Men's Clulstian associa
tion hall Inst evening' by the Kellogg
Hiul Cai nival and Conceit company, to
a well filled house. The artists weie
Chailes D. Kellogg, blul wniblei; Mis
I'mlly Stuait Kellogg, contiallo; Miss
Hmma Dillninn, lender and cnllsthen-ist- ;

Miss Mary Howman, nlanlste, and
D. F. Adnmson, electiiclan.

Mr. Kellogg gave some very clever
Imitations of birds, his best elfoit being
the singing ol the old pong "Listen to
the Mocking Hiul" with whistling Imi-
tations) of that blid, accompanied by
steieoptlcon views Miss Dlllmnn, in
hei illustiatlons of Delsarto attitudes,
dlsplajed gieat command of facial

nnd gestuie In depicting vnil-o- u,

emotions. Mis. Kellogg sang sev-er- al

songs with a veiy sweet continlto
voice, and the ontei tnlnmeut closed
with scnif and eallstlienlc postuilng
with cnloied light eflects by Miss Dill-ma- n.

Miss Howman furnished appio-piiat- e

music at the piano

Lots of baigalns at the gieat cleni-ll- i,

sale now on at the Scianton Cash
Stoie

loss.

fJClilUMJ

$35 lamp and $21.
28 lamp ant! ,i6.

lamp aiul $12.
lamp anil $o.
lamp and globe, $8.

and ,5.30.

COLD SNAP RESPONSIBLE.

Causes ii l.nu suit f'oi 92,5(10 Between
Oltptiitut I'nrliex.

John J. Mt'Andiew, ot Olyphant, ton-
sil tided a skating rink nnd eoutincted
with the Olvnhiint Water company lo
supply him with wnter to Hood It. Ho
hummed 250 feet ot hose, attached It
to a plug and turned on the wnter. At
12 o'clock at night the Water company
nlleges, caused the water to lie turned
off und us a lcsult the water fioze In
the liose and mined It.

For this and the damage lie sustains
by leason of hhi being unnble to open
tlie link he sues tlie Wntei company lor
$2,r,0O Hon. C. P. O'Mitlley, of Warien
it Knapp, Hied the paper In the suit
yesteulay.

Lots of bargains at tlie gient deal-
ing sale now on at the Scianton Cash
Stoie.

JNoticc.

The following Is a list of display tarda
kept In stock at this oillcu and for
sale ut tell cents each;

Rooms for rent.
For snle.
This property for sale.
Furnished rooms.
House for lent. ,,
House to let, etc.

t hi- -
SlEllO

otgnatuto
ef

For Infants and Children.

Lamp

tem&foc
Ic m
e7

15 ABOUT T1HE
this adv. was changed.
Fact is we have been so
busy with inventory
and customers we have
not had time. We will
soon be in shape to have
our

When you can get bar-
gains if you want them.
Odd pieces of Decorated
Diuuerware, Glassware,
in facts odds of all kinds,
that will accumulate in
a store where a large
stock is carried, Will
give date later.

ItiULLn

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wjomini? Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

THIELE
School of Mitbic, 520 Spiuce St,

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Siugitij

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Sclui wenka
Consetvatoty, New York. Also other
competent teachers eua;ed. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to tlie late

HERR KOPFF.

mi
Two hundred and sixty-eigh- t lamps are to be sold at a

The new yenr found us with one hundred more
lamps than shades. Our buyer bought the sample and
left-ove- r stock of a large New York shade manufacturer,
August Fiudcville & Co., West Broadway and Park Place.
True, some of the shades are soiled. That is why we got
them for less than the silk 111 them cost, Now stock
taking time is coming. More lamps than we want.
So away they go. Prices insignificant ; want a lamp ?

PARLOR LAMPS,

DflNQOET LRMP5,

READING LAMPS,

bhrule,
shade,

$23 Miatle,

318 bhade,
$15
S9 lamp globe,

LIBRARY LAMPS,

NIGHT LAMPS,

HALL LAMPS,

$5 lamp and shade, 3.
!?i lamp and shade, 59c.

Onyx Tables.
Perhaps twenty-fiv- e have also

had to toe the mark and have
prices clipped 53.35 to5i6.

303 Lackawanna Avenue

The

r

raris
400-40-

2 Lackawanna Ayc,

Opp, Wyoming House.

Cloaks and
Trimmed Hats.
We hivo 10 000 Dollars worth o

JACKF.TS, CAPHS, SIU'AUATi: SICIHTii
AND TKIVLMUD HATS, and In order to
dispose of llicm In time not to cairy them
over, wo will not wuit until Mnrch, n
others do bufoie they leally leducu their
pilces to any extent.

We hue alitMily put the knife Into our
prices nnd cut them right Into half.

Not a single gat incut can you Und In oun
handsome, cheerful and well lighted storn
that does not come up to tlio full stand-
ard In regard to STYLE and QUALITY.

Our store is lighted not by gas, or any
other light that makes our gaiiuent look
one waj in the stoio und nnothei when

u get home. Our stoio Is lighted bvn
NATUItAL DAY LIGHT und with
PLENTY of It

Wo handle. NO Tit ASH If you wnnttrash, then go olsewheie and you'll flint
plenty or It thoie Wi handle riNU goods
onl, iiml would not keep in our stoniiinj thing that is not TINE IN QUALITY
ami In stle, even If wu
could novei sell a gannent.

Reliable Goods.
Reliable Treatment,

!s Our Hotto.
It Is only sIk weeks plnco wo hava

opened oui stoic, and wo can confidently
say tint we have, dining that time, inada
moio liiends than all other cloak stoicsduring so man jcais.

Woods Clicei'i'iillj Excliangcil,

Per reel Fit Guaranteed.
No Extra Charge.

You save from 2i to CO cents on tho dol-
lar as to pi Ice b Inijing your Cloaks and
Tilmmed Hats of us besides being surd
that ou are getting good goods of tha
latest stjlo and best vvoikmunshlp.

T
400402 LACKA, AVE,,

. OPP. WYOA1INU HOUSE.

Cor. Lackawanna nnd Wyoming Aves
Seranton, Pa.

VE HAVE
THE BEST

.1 tEfi A

To Be Found
In the City.

Tat lor-Ma- de,

Tailor Fit
And Fini

And About Half Tailor Prices.

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

I00SIC P

1
THE

OWDES OL
BOOMS I AND 2, COMITM Bl'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

lillNING AND BLASTING

HADE AT MOOSIC AND RUflll-DAL- E

WORKS.

Jh

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Uittcrtps, EloLtrio Exiilolori, for os

pluUliig blasts, Safety 1 um), mid

Repauno Cbonilcal Co. 's

EYES

IIIOM
nxpuosivus.

Ton can save money by bnylnfi specta-
cles of Sllveratone, tho eyo specialist at
S09 Lackawanna avenue, onely ono UlBht
over tho Lohlgh Valley tlcKet olllco. Tha
following prices will satisfy yon that they
a ro tho cheapost In tho city: Solid koU-rlmm-

spectacles at $3 CO per pair; tlllel
bows at ti. nlcklo bows from 60c. to J1.50;
aluminum bows from 75c to $3 00; colored
classes from 23c. to $1 23. Wo havo a largo
lino of reading glasses, tho bost In tlxt
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of.
llco hours, 8 a. m. to 12m,; 1 to 0 p. m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam.

I lned free and satisfaction Is guaranteed


